
NORTHWESTERN LEHIGH HIGH SCHOOL 
ACADEMIC RELEASE PERMIT 

 
Academic Release Permits are issued through the main office for students who take a college course that does not run                    
every day of the school week. The assistant principal will monitor students who are given release privileges for                  
compliance with school attendance regulations and may, at any time, revoke a student’s academic release permit for                 
non-compliance with school rules. 
 
**NOTE: All students with an Academic Release Permit MUST leave the building on the dates and times for which                   
you are approved. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, students may not stay in the building for any reason during an                   
approved academic release time unless approved by the HS administration.  
 
Student Name:___________________________________________  Application Date:___________________ 
 
Hybrid Cohort (circle one):    A-K           L-Z 
 
Name of College Class:____________________________________   Location:_________________________ 
 
Day(s) of the week when I have college class (circle days as applicable):      MON     TUES     WED     THURS     FRI 
 
Block/Time of college class: ________________________________________ 
 
I am requesting permission for Block Release for the days/blocks when I do not have my college class: 
**NOTE: Students with a Block 4 academic release permit may also be excused from flex.  If you plan to do this, 
please include “Flex” in the “Block” time slot below. 
 
Monday Block _________ If Block is “4”, then Flex - YES  or  NO (circle one)  
 
Tuesday Block _________ If Block is “4”, then Flex - YES  or  NO (circle one)  
 
Wednesday Block _________ If Block is “4”, then Flex - YES  or  NO (circle one)  
 
Thursday Block _________ If Block is “4”, then Flex - YES  or  NO (circle one)  
 
Friday Block _________ If Block is “4”, then Flex - YES  or  NO (circle one)  
 
College classes (both on- and off-campus) typically end before the HS semester ends. A parent signature on this sheet will                    
also permit the approved student to leave school/campus during the same block, as indicated above, for all five school                   
days once the college course has ended for the semester. 
 
My child and I have read the conditions stated above relating to academic block release and agree to abide by them. My                      
signature on this sheet permits my child to leave school/campus during the days/time listed above. 
 
 
 
______________________________ ______________________________ 
Signature of Student Signature of Parent/Guardian 
 
_________________ ____________________ 
Date Date

 
1/20/2021 


